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BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.
Herald steam Printing
JUNE 3. 1881.
~
House manes a specialty of Legal FRI DAY
Printing. Briefs, Trausorlpts, etc 1 ",, .team Printing Houie.
fun

\u25a0

utation second to that of no other
similar organization in tbe world.
They will visit Los Angsles about
tbe IStb Instant, provided cur oitlcsns will subscribe for sufficient
tickets to assure tbe Club the expsnsee of the trip. Dr.W. W. Ross
and some other gentlemen have
interested themselves in tbe matter, and from tbeir success yesterday, afternoon, we bave no deubt
the people of Loa Angeles will have
tbe pleasure of hsaring this famous
troupe. Tbey will be acoompanied
by Miss Marie Nellini, an American oantatrloe, w-ho Is highly
spoken ot by the musical critics of
New York and other Eastern cities.

THE ITALIAN EXPOSITION.
Entry of tho Royal Family into Mllsn?Their
Pwsosal Appiaraaco?Opiniag ef ths E s po-

sition.

four million people on the streets.
It was terrible.
You would not
have believed this olty would have
held tbem all. Ioan tell you nothing
about tbe exhibits, for I woo in
aueb a hurry to ace the Queen the
day it opened tbat I notloed noth-

NEW TO-BAY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Strange,

GOOD NEWS

S.

ARMY.

?

SHOES
AT NET COST!

,

U

The Great Half-Price
SHOE HOUSE,

Opposite the P. O.

LEWIS BROS.
STEEL AND IRON

WIRE ROPES

Hazard Mannfacturinn Company

A Dead Secret!

Whisper it Lightly!!!
Pass it Around
Gently!

?

15,000 CAMBRIC AND
LAWN APRONS,

GIVEN AWAY!
An Apron with Each Hazard
Pair of Shoes!

Co.,

Harper's

GREAT HALF-PRICE
SHOE HOUSE
P.

And

Your

LEWIS BROS.

BOOTS

PERIODICALS.

GOING!

?

.?

-

.

-

FOR SALE.

CORRUGATED IRON.

-

?

Bld8

_

?

*

I
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34 SPRING ST.

One ! Come All! *^E&s£a3P

Aw I31 v ft t Make Room lor the Immeiie Sitaolc
Now Arriving; from time Etxmt.

SaTEverybody knows that A. 8. MoDONALD keeps tbe beetjtsok
of ladies', treutlerueus, misses' and children's ROOTS and SfIOSS ie
aatl-lae
Southern California. Call and examine the etoek.

SIEGEL'S.

HOTELB.

THE PICO HOUSE
Is

Now

Open

Extremely

For tbe reception of guests.
All are Invited.
to tbe bouse.

FREE CARRIAGES

GRISWOLD A MARSH,
Proprietors.

n3-lm

LOW PRICES

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

HAVE MADE

FIRST-CLASS.
THE FINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL & DENKER Prop's.
This Is tbe only reliably first class
hotel, la situated In the center of the
city of Los
Angeles,
contains
spacious
nearly
a hundred
and
airy rooms, newly furnished In the most
style.
Rooms In suites fur
comfortable
families and parties on every floor, with
hot and cold baths.
TUBTABLE willalways be furnished
wltb the best supplies thut cau be procured Inthe market.
A FREE COACH la always on hand to
oarry guests to tbe house.
No pains spared to make guests oonv
lortaDle in every way.
A LARGE READING BOOM open
night and day.
HENRT HAMMEL,
myt7tf
A. H. DENKER.

Trade Bushing
-a-THE

PAST WEEK

At Siegel's.

THE COMMERCIAL

RESTAURANT

Our policy of making large sales and
small profits tells. Tbe people understand the meaning or tbe term, "EnorDowney Block, Main St. mous Sales and Small Fronts." Oar
Low Prioes suit the masses, aad the exReceives alive and serves up every day cellent quality of our goods plsases all.
tbe choicest FISH, lnoludlag SOLE, ItIs our intention to "SELL" Goods and
TDRBOT and SEA TROUT.
MR. DOL Is tha exclusive consignee of maintain the lead la our line.
the celebrated FROMAGE DE BHIE,
which ciiu only be had at this restaurant
etPRINO CHICKENS, just in from tbe
ranches, cooked In every style.
This Kestaurunt Is Los Angeles's Delniyltf
monleo.

V. DOL.. PBOP'R,

Bargains in Shirts.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE

14S DOZEN

CALICO SHIRTS AT
SOo. EAOH.
aiO DOZEN PERCALE SHIRTS, separate cuffs and collars,
fast colors, at 7fJc.

AND CONVEYANCERS,
Rooms 18 and H, McDonald Blook,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.
aeptetf

PHINEAS BANNING,
rORWARDING AND COMMISSIO
WILMINGTON,Los Angeles county, Cal.

Vessels towed, goods lightered, lumber
sold and grain stored, with
ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.
oo7tr

JWholesale

warranted

47

DOZEN FRENCH
PERCALE
SHIRTS, latest style, separate soft
and collars, at 91.50.

Also, a large variety of GENTS' OOLORED FULL-FINISHED HOSE at

asc.

EVERYTHING Inthe line of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ot
the Best Quality, at

POPULAR PRICES!

H. NEWMARK A CO.,

Grocers.

Dealer In Wool, Grain, Hides.

11, 13 &15 LOS ANUELES
'Je3tf

O. E. BROWN.

W. E. MORFORD.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
HOUSES, ORANGE GROVES. VINEYARDS, FARMS AND RANCHES

FOR BALP.
ALSO,

Commissi in Merchants.
Dealers In Wool, Graiu and Livestock

Corner Spring aud Temple Streets,
auS-Sm

Los Aui;oles, Cal.

lOEORE jLimT:
Great Reduction iv loeOreaxn!
On und

alter June Ist, Ice Cream will be
served althe

Occidental Restaurant
Aud Ice Cream. Parlors, No. 116 Mulu fct.,
AT 10c, ¥L& FLATS, WITH CAKE.
Also, at wholesale or retail:
Tjc | Ouo Gallou
$1.25
Hairuallou
All over one gallou, $1.
Ou short notice, will serve nil parties,
picnics, elc, from one tv iuu gallons.

MR. BKOWN,the manager, Is enabled
to sell at this rate by having the cream
frozen at the Los Angeles Ice Factory by
machinery. These will be the finest Ice
Cream Parlors and umUecilouerles on
Southern CalKornlH.
srofKNINQ WEDNESDAY EVENm2t,-lin
ING, JUNB Ist.

Key West Cigar Store,
NO. 78, MAIN' STREET,
LANFRANUO BLOCK
SIM ISAACS, i

: PROPRIETOR

Manufacturer ot FINE CIGARS and
dealer in IMPORTED CIUARS aud
all lint's ul smokers' Articles.

NO

CHINAMEN EMPLOYED,
msstf

Ho! for Catalina Island!
THE GREAT BATHING, HUNTING
AND FISHING RESORT.
TheyaehtDON OKOUGE. Captain Edward Johnson, will coimuenoe running
to Catalina on or about Juua* IS, matins
regular trips during the season. The Don
George will start Irom the Wilmington
wharf, thus saving paaaengers tbe expense of tranafer of baggaae, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturdaya.
Returning, sha will leave tbe Island on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.
trip.
tt.
Fan for the round
JOHN MORRISON, Agent,

apMtl

SIEGEL'S,

T.

MORFORD & BROWN,

-

IRON ROOF BUILDINGS
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I£e tl Boot,

* Come

--

-A.L.L!

But True A Sweeping Reduction in Boots and Shots st
A.. JS. 3VaCol3oxx*stlci'sß.
BOOTS
SSig-ii ol' tlie Big-

ing else.
We are permitted to take tbe folHera'
1 ii tiled at low rates.
lowing graphic description of the
4lrt Mtnam Printing House ls
258,000 PAIRS OF
The original of "Mary had a LitLadies desiring perfect fitting The, BHßl | uy an y job Printing offloe
entry of the King and Queen of tle Lamb," was written by John
00t,
costumes, from the latest imported
"hclfi<rCoast, outside of San FranItaly into Milan, and tbe opening Houlstone, of Boston, son of Col.
designs, call at tbe New York and -lut fuel litles for doing job work,
John Boulstone, preprietor ef a
of the Exposition at that oity,from popular
Parle Fashion House.
expedition
?AND
'prices, good work and
8. T. Tayriding sohool sixty years
a letter written by Miss Mamie ago. Mary, tbe owner of tbe lamb,
lor's system of dress cutting taught do relied upon at tbis office.
and patterns for sale.
Perry to her father, Mr. W. H. is aow Mrs. Tyler, of Somervllle,
Room 5,
City of Paris building.
Nobody seems to
Massachusetts.
Perry, of this olty:
may22-2w
i
know what bas become of tbe
May Btb, 1331.
Milan,
DEPARTMENT,
SERVICE,
lamb,
WAR
SIGNAL
Wednesday tbe King aud Queen
Dunk Hall's Pepsin Wine B
258,000 Pairs of Boots
arrived iv Milan frem tbeir borne
tors, and be bappy and oontf Division of Telegrams aud Reports for
or palaoe at Monza (two hours from
Shoes under one Roof I
Downey Items.
Cureß dyspepsia or indigesA? he benefit of Commerce and Agriculture
Wonderful
Discovery.
A
bare).
The streets were crowded
Absolutely pure.
For ea' s Report of observations taken at Los AnFor
the
people
with
speedy cure of consumpto witness tbeir arrivgeles, 01., June 2, ISBI.
Preuss & Piroui.
About $50 was cleared by tbe al.
The King, with hia brother, tion and all diseases tbat lead to it, We Carry the Largest
Stook in our line in
festival on Tuesday were iv tbe first carriage, with two such as stubborn coughs, neglected
managers
of
the
6
I evening.
Southern California.
will be used for en- ministers. Bebind tbem were tbe colds, bronchitis, bay fever, asthMines Crowder
It
pain
Queen,
ma,
aat closing the graveyard, and not for
in tbe side and chest, dry
with ber mother
(tbe
s
Announce to tbe ladies r*1 they
hacking
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young
Genoa),
cough,
Duohess of
and the
tickling lv tbe
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have opened a first-class '« ssmak ;
tbe purpose mentioned lv these Priueo. Immediately bebind tbem tbroat, hoarseness, sore throat, and
any two shoe stores
as
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body
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the
all
obrooic
or
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guard,
lingering
Items
last
week.
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of
Mrs. M. E. Park's mi)' 19 '? Btor,e
bering
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King's in town. Why is It? Beabout
Tbe
the
throat
and
Dr.
King
lungs,
annual
for
the
elecperience
meeting
In
Tbe
Having had long f
was attired in civilian olotbes and New Discovery has no equal and oause
we are by far
Eastern cities tbey eJ P re P» red to
tion of School Trustees will take bowed
to the people on both sides. has established for itself a world- Cheaper than the Cheap*
give such style and *"hiou as canThermometer,
Maximum
80.0
sohool
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place
in
the
various
wide
very
large
tbey
reputation.
He
has
and
eyes
Many
leading
Oa early
not be bad elsewhe 3
Minimum
than the
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throngbout the State next Satur- were nqt diminished by fright. He physic, tns recommend and use it ests far Better
"
and leave orders.
No. 15 Spring
was as frightened as could be, be- ia the.r pructice.
Best.
The
We
are
AT
selling
formula
buildlnsr,
Tbs
polls
Los LOCAL BREVITIES.
day, tbe 4th instant.
street, City of F»»»
cause he
not a grsat favorite trom whioh it is prepared is highly NET COST for 30 days.
ap9 2ni
Angeles, Cal.
must not beolosed before 12 o'olock here. Thereis was an attempt made recommended by all medical
Jour- Whisper Itto your frlendsl
nor kept open less than obe hour.
The clergy and the press
to assassinate him, and had it not nals.
Ifyou want o perfect fitting truss,
Herald I
Bmurr, agent at this been for one of his ministers, wbo bave complimented It in the most
Tbs
Illustrated
Mr.
J.
R.
call on Helnzeman 4 Ellis.
in tbe carriage with him, he glowing terms.
Go to your drugfor sale at this offloe.
plaoe for J. M. Griffith& Co., is off was
would bave been killed. Isuppose gist and get a trial bottle free of
He
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Yosemnpasco.
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visit
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regular
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cost,
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killing
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size
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For
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Ite Valley, tbe Big Trees of' Cala- has made him worse.
sale by Heinzemau & Ellis, Los
hot and oo>-> 'luucuea auu ull the vagrant canines yesterday.
the
seas
served
on
Angeles,
delicacies of
The Queen, wbo is very sympaWholesale Agents.
county, and otber points of
Mr. L. J. Rose, Sunny Slope, is veras
Congress
the shortest notice
thetic, aud is loved by all ber peointerest before bis return.
Hail, comer of Main aud Requena registered at tbe Pico House.
waa
ple,
Baker
attired
iv
a
Bucklen's
green
Prof. W. H.
is expected
cloth
Arnica Salve.
streets. Ice cold Boca beer, the best
Tbe regular monthly meeting of borne tbie week from Colusa coun- dress, trimmed with velvet, very
The Best Salve In the world for
on tbe Coast, always on hand, as
I
found her exosedlngly
ty, where he has been teaching in simply.
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
well as a full supply of the best tbe Athletic Club will be held tbis Pleroe Christian College.
pretty. Her motber was attlrsd in rheum,
sores, tetter, obapped
brands of liquors, wines'''and ci- evening.
T.
J.
Grider has bought the black. The Queen ls in vsry deli- bands, fever
Mr.
chilblains, corns, and all
gars. Entrance to ladles' rooms on
The Priaee, who is a kinds of
Tbe
Club give one of tbeir Hannaford place. He is a good cate health.
Ivy
skin
This
Open day and
Bequena street.
looking fellow, was dressed in salve is guaranteederuptions.
delightful socials at OJd Fellows' citizen whom we are glad to have fine
to give perfect
night.
a
sailor
suit. After them were the satisfaction in
In
our
midst.
Hall this evening.
or
every
case
money
eight
Maids of Honor and tbe ladlee
In response to a notice for that
Price 25 cents per box.
Mr. F. Adam, the pioneer tailor
A Tempe farmer says lhat tbere purpose a meeting was held last in waiting; and after tbem the refunded.
For sale by Helnzeman & Ellis,
of Los Angeles, No. 13 Spring is a volcano under his ranch. (Saturday to oenslder the propriety ministers and tbe gentlemen of the wholesalo
agents,
Los Angeles.
atreet, informs his patrons and tbe When he digs his potatoes, he finds of moving the school house or of oourt.
There were about twenty
Tbsy only had
publio generally that be has just them baked.? Phoenix {Arizona) building another.
Very few were oarriages In all.
Go to Saxton &
who continue
reoeived a large assortment of the Qatelte.
in favor of building a new bouse; two horses to each carriage. Every- to sell everything Co.
latest styles of spring and summer
in favor of moving Ihe thing was arranged as simply as cheaper than ever.in the drug line
more
were
MADK BY THE
We bave received a complimengoods, wbich for elegance and vaold one, and a still larger party op. possible beoause, knowing tbe feel- carefully prepared. 118Prescriptions
Main street,
ing the people bave for them, tbey
riety of pattern cannot be sur- tary ticket to the annual picuic of posed any ohange.
Angeles,
passed. A cordial invitation Is ex- tbe French Benevolent Society, to
We regret to learn that Mr. G. B. wished to do nothing te increase Los
tended to all to call and examine take place at ibe Arroyo Seco next Fagan and family will leavo this tbeir dislike.
Tbere were two Pleasant rooms with board, 206
m2-lm
bis stock.
week for the East, where they will brass bands playing the Royal Spring street.
Sunday.
aplfclru
Maroh. Tbe Royai party went immake tbeir future home.
Q.
Manchester,
Mr.
O.
Assistant
to
the
whioh
ls
family,
mediately
palaoe,
Dunlap
Mothers,
try
Mr.
A.
H.
and
of
tho
Manx
Feeding
The Central Pharmacy is the
Manager of the Atchison, Raaohito, leave this week fer a two next to the cathedral.
At night Bottle. Heinzemau dc Eills, agents.
cheapest place iv town to buy General
WILKES-BABRE, peon.
Tbey go to tbey were serenaded aad received
drugs, perfumeries, soaps, patent Topeka and Santa FS Railroad, and months' visit to Texas.
Second-band clothing bought and
Prescriptions care- party arrived In Los Angeles by sse Mrs. JDunlap's parents; whom most beautiful floral offerings.
medicines,eto.
sold at No. 8 Allso street,
For Mined,
bas not ssen for more than ten
fully filled, from fresh drugs. special car, via the Southern route, sbe
OPENING OF TUB EXPOSITION.
years.
Call on Wednesday evening.
Preuss & Plroni, proprietors.
Inclined Planes,
Thursday was tbe day set for tbe
It has now come Judge Buster's
and save money.
Ui City Justice Adams's Court turn to wrestle with tbe mumps. inauguration of tbe Exposition.
Suspension Bridges,
far he bas not shown himself Not everybody could go, as tbere
The best cough candy is fouud at yesterday a man named Smith was Thus
Wire Dope Tramways,
Issued,
a
were
tickets
We
Strong
hepes
match for them.
were forlined $10 for using water frem zanja
Helnzeman & Ellis's.
No. 7 without a permit. A simple are entertained, however, tbat he tunate la securing tbem from tbe
Transmission of Power,
English Consnl.
The lime was
F. Lindquist, merchant tailor, drunk was sent to tbe chain gang will ultimately triumph.
Ship's Rigging, sto. ,oto.
fixed for twelve o'olock, so we were
No. 20 Spring street, is himself a fur the usual nine days.
ail ready to start at 10:80 a. m. We
practical gutter; and, baviug bad
Wo are requested
to announce
were a half hour finding a cab, but
COURT REPORTS.
ample experience in San Francisco
'Plus Company has the largest and most
finally we were driven to witbin a
and Los Angeles, knows how to that tbe tickets for tbe lawn social
perfeot rope-making machinery in the
block of tbe entrance.
We could
meet tbe requirements of his cus- to be held on Judge Wldney's \u25a0ÜBcrlar (loan
world. Capable of making ropes of any
HOWARD, J.
get no closer ou account of the
tomers. He keeps a full supply of grounds autitle the holder to resize, from a sash cord to ropes of sixty tons
Thursday,
on
June
constantly
oarriages.
Along
band freshments?either coffee and sand2.
number of
tbe
the beet cloths
weight without a eplioe.
patn on whioh tbe Royal family
Buis vs. Ruis, executrix, et.al.
and makes tbem up "upon honor." wiches or ice-cream and cake.
Judgment for plaintiff as prayed were to pass, on both sides, wsre
Mr. Martin Biscaliuz, who has for.
tbe ofllcsrs and soldiers aud tbe
Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
Nose but Ike Very Boil Malarial Used.
Pefia vs. Rubio et al.?Cause dis- different regiments.
mended and pressed and warranted been visiting relatives In Franoe missed
without
as
deprejudice
to
and HandAPPROACH OK THE HOVALPARTY. -A.il Sizes*
to look ilka new, at No. 8 Allso for several months past, got home fendants S. Hellmau, L, Levy,
These rupee are used mare generally
J.
some Patterns),
day before yesterday,
looking J. Campbell, U. 8. Wick and Juan
\u25a0treet.
Afttr waiting about two hour*
than any others throughout the ooal and
much improved by the trip
we heard the band begin to play,
mining regions.
TO BE
A number of desirable rooms to glad to get back to Los Augelep.but Qaribaldi.od As to other respects, co we Immediately mouuted our
trial.
case still
let at No. 7 Third street. The locaget
a good view of them.
Cells vs. Porter et al.?Argument cbairs to
Mr. La Fetra will shortly comtion ls accessible and desirable
We were vary much disappointed
For prioes, instructions on the use of
The neigh- mence building a residence on on demurrer oontinued until June when
rom every standpoint.
only
we
aaw tome of tbe
wire ropos and otber information, address
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M.
14th,
1881,
and
tlie
house
is
at
10
good
is
borhood
street, between Second and
In about a half hour
Cells et al vs Oeo. R. Porter et ministers.
barely rive minutes' walk from the Olive
Third.
Mrs. L Hull is making al.?Case
for trial June 21st, after, there was a salute of artillery
set
Court House.
up
a house at 1881, at 10 A. St.
tired aad tbe Royal family were
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Mr. J. C'liauucey Hayes, of Sau argument to-morrow at 6} A. m.
is
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Time,
public.
At
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left of the Now
SET FOB TO DAY.
Preuss & Piroul aro the agents Luis Rey, San Diego county,writes
1881.
entrance to the main building was
Girls, te go well
for the Holmanaud Lion liver pad, to Sheriff Rowland that he has Cells vs Porter et al.
erected a throne of scarlet velvet
Dressed!
McCreary vs Fuller et al.?Settbe Ayer kidney pad for lame taken np a large bay horse brandand gold.
Before this were about
Weekly.
baok and female complaints and ed and vented N. B. Anyone hav- tlement of statement.
fifty chairs for the ministers and
Wright's lung pad for consumping lost such a horse will do well to
ether attendants. Tbe King made
TO TiiK
COME
tion.
Interview Sheriff Rowland.
some remarks and then descended
ILLUSTRATED.
Mosquitoes in Burmah.
from tho throne, when the donr of
Charley Intormella returned yesTbe eolorlet does dyeing and
King
tbe
hall
was
and
tbe
opsned
Tim
scouring at No. 8 Aliso street.
lodiosl, by its able anil scholarly
terday evening
from tho Oro
[Chambers's Journal.]
and Qaeen were tbe first to walk
dittcussious of the questions or the day, as
Polios were stationed at tbe
Grande Mill,where he, informs ur,
well as by Its illustrations?wbloh are pre*
Tbe Burniah varietiea of mosqui- in.
pared by the best artists?baa always exeverything is progressing most sat- toes are numerous and all thirst door to allow abont a hundred at a
To Whom it May Concern.
Opposite the
\u25a0 most powerful and bsneSoial Influ0., erted
isfactorily.
Ths company from 3J after human or animal blood. Ele- time to pass. We had a gentleman
ence upon tbe publlo mind.
flease take notice: Any person days ruD, took out eight pounds of phants and buffaloes suffer from with us er I don't know how we
Tbe weightor Its influence will always be
Aprons! They found
Get
wenld have managed, but with his
Having pledges or collaterals at tbe gold the day before yesterday.
their attacks almost as much as aid
on the Bias ot morality, enlightenenabled
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beings,
Nothing!
human
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You
24th,
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will
and King and little Prince.
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In
a
measure
by
selvee
by a grand fiesta and
They bowed to all tbe people. Tbe
deem tbe same or pay accrued iniv mud or covering their bodies Kfng
was dressed in his uniform
terest thereon within thirty days the dedication of a new Catholio witb mud and dust.
At night,
HARPER'S
from this date or they will be sold. oburob, by Rt. Rev. Bishop Sal- when tbe cattle are tied up, the and all his dscoratlons.
Per Annum.
P. S.?Money loaned on all kinds polnte, at Phoenix, Arizona. Tbe Burmah cultivator usually makes
THE QUEEN'S DRESS.
f, 00
HARPER'B WEEKLY
mrSOtf
PONY SALOON,
secular festivities will oontinue un- a fire of green wood, and tbe smoke
of personal property.
The Queen wore a lllao colored NO. IBS MAIN HTRUBT. HARPER'S MAGAZINE
4 00
til June 29th, St. Peter's Day, witb to a oertaln extent protects the aneostums,
short
trimmed wltb
BABPEB'B BAZAB
4 00
Try tbe great Southern Liver music, races, games, etc
imals from the attacks of inseots. satin
Aye
publications
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The
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Schweunj
m
tation of being the most mosquito- tbe bottom skirt and one on the
be on sale at this offloe to-day, the haunted
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
[Better known as Don Carlos,]
1 60
station of British Bur- overdress.
Hughes's Russian Baths. Lo- first considerable Installment
The front of the cos- Late bar-keeper of the Post Exchange,
hav- mab, the European residents, after
Poßtage Free to all subscribers
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cated No. 15 Main street, opposite
purobased the above weil-knowu saor Canada.
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Perhaps it will Never
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